




In Elmer’s Special Day and on every
annual Elmer Day, the animals paint
themselves with the brightest colors
and parade through the jungle.

■ Decorate Elmer or the other
elephants with paint, colored
pencils, or crayons.

■ Cut out the elephants.
■ Display the elephants like a parade.
■ Consider adding the Elmer quote,
“Everyone means everyone” to
your display.

■ Share a picture of your parade on
social media using #ElmerDay.
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Make your own mask!

On every annual Elmer Day, the plain
elephants paint themselves with many
colors and pa!erns. In Elmer’s Special Day,
the other animals join in and wear
elephant masks.

■ Decorate an elephant mask with paint,
colored pencils, or crayons.
■ Cut out the elephant mask.
■ Ask an adult to make eye holes by
pushing a pencil or pen from front to back.
■ Use a hole punch to makes holes in the
ears.
■ Tie a length of ribbon or yarn in each ear
hole.
■ Tie on your mask and have an Elmer Day
Parade.
■ Share a picture of your parade on social
media using #ElmerDay.
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Top Tip:
You could try
using colored
tissue paper for
the patches!

Cut a strip of card stock to wrap around your head

and sit like a crown. Stick the ends of your

headband together.

Cut out the ear template (enclosed in this pack) and draw around it

twice onto card stock, then cut out the two ears.

Draw patches onto the ears and color them in using bright

Fold the tab on the ears and apply glue or clear tape.

Stick the ears to either side of the headband.

Share pictures of your patchwork creation

on Twi!er and Facebook using #ElmerDay.

Make your own ears!

You can be just like Elmer with these colorful, patchwork ears!

You will need:

Card stock

A pencil

Colored pencils or crayons

Glue or clear tape

Scissors (We recommend a grown-up
does the cu!ing out!)

Elmer ear template

colors.

Instructions:
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Make an elephant parade garland

Copy this activity sheet multiple times onto card stock and cut out the
elephant and ear templates.

Punch holes where indicated.

Decorate your elephant and ear cut-out using paint, colored pencils, or
crayons. Try making your designs as colo!ul as possible; you can find
inspiration in Elmer's Special Day.

Fold the ears along the tab and glue onto each elephant shape.

String the elephants together using a long piece of ribbon or yarn and
hang them on the wall.



Top Tip:

To use paint on

your elephant, mix
white glue with ready

mix paint.

Ask a grown-up to cut off the bottom of the bo"le to

create Elmer’s legs and trunk, and cut out Elmer’s ears

using ear templates from the next page on card stock.

Cover the su#ace of the bo"le with white glue and then stick tissue

paper squares all over the elephant in an Elmer patchwork style.

Cover the ear templates with patchwork or other

designs and a"ach the ear to Elmer's head.

Once your elephant is complete, give it another coat

Finally, add some eyes (we’ve added googly eyes but

you can make your own with paper and pens).

Share a picture of your herd on

social media using #ElmerDay.

v

Make a milk bottle !

Create a whole herd of Elmers out of plastic milk bottles...

You will need:

A plastic milk bo"le (remove the lid and
label and wash out the inside)

Lots of colo#ul tissue paper cut into
squares

White glue

Scissors

Googly eyes

Card stock

A grown-up

Elmer Ear template

of white glue or varnish.

Instructions:
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using #ElmerDay.

Share a picture of your mask on social media

Cut one paper plate in half and stick the two

pieces onto another plate to make Elmer’s ears.

Cut out a trunk shape from the white card stock

and stick it onto Elmer’s face.

Decorate your mask by sticking colo!ul tissue paper squares in a

patchwork pa"ern, or an Elmer's Day pa"ern of your own design.

Add Elmer’s eyes to the mask (we’ve used googly eyes, but

you could make your own with paper and pens).

Make an paper plate mask!

Make this Elmer mask for your Elmer Day parade or wall display.

You will need:

2 paper plates

White card stock

Squares of colored tissue paper

Glue

Scissors

Googly eyes

Instructions:
Top Tip:

You could make

Elmer’s trunk by

decorating toilet paper

tubes with tissue paper

squares and stringing

them together.


